COVID-19 Arts Emergency Relief Fund Grants

ArtsFund created the COVID-19 Arts Emergency Relief Fund to help stabilize the sector with immediate relief grants for arts organizations negatively impacted by COVID-19. The goal of the COVID-19 Arts Emergency Relief Fund is to provide short-term relief in the form of unrestricted funding to arts organizations which have been particularly hard hit during this public health emergency. A total of $3,152,500 in relief funds was distributed to 106 Central Puget Sound cultural nonprofits in two rounds of grantmaking. The grants range from $2,500-$75,000 each.

*Round 1 Award
**Round 2 Award

COVID-19 Arts Emergency Relief Grant Recipients:

5th Avenue Theatre*
American Asian Performing Arts Theatre**
Artist Trust*
ArtsWest Playhouse & Gallery*
Auburn Symphony Orchestra*
Book-It Repertory Theatre*
The Central District Forum for Arts & Ideas*
Chinese Arts and Music Association*
Deaf Spotlight*
Diverse Harmony**
Earshot Jazz*
Edmonds Driftwood Players**
Federal Way Symphony Orchestra*
Friends of KEXP*
Gage Academy of Art*
Henry Art Gallery*
Hugo House*
Jack Straw Cultural Center*
Khambatta Dance Company*
Kirkland Performance Center*
Meany Center for the Performing Arts*
A Contemporary Theatre*
Art with Heart*
Arts Corps*
Asia Pacific Cultural Center**
Bellevue Arts Museum*
Burke Museum Association**
Chamber Music Madness**
Coyote Central*
Densho*
Early Music Seattle*
Edmonds Center for the Arts**
The Esoterics**
Freehold Theatre Lab / Studio*
Frye Art Museum*
The Grand Cinema**
Hilltop Artists**
Intiman Theatre*
Jet City Improv*
Kirkland Arts Center*
Lakewood Playhouse**
MoPOP*